900 Fulton 24,500 SF professional office complex, Sacramento, Ca.

This 2.5 acre site had sat vacant for an extended time. The owner was difficult and unrealistic to
deal with and refused to sell. So instead, Eric offered a 55 year ground lease with a
subordination clause for construction financing and was successful in negotiations. Thereafter,
he hired architects, contractors and obtained financing. The project included a private lounge,
sauna, jacuzzi and private racquetball court. This was the first time these sorts of extensive
amenities had been included in an office development project. Because of the amenities, the
building was fully leased before construction was completed. It was featured on Channel Three
TV in a segment regarding amenities and health in the workplace.
Napa Mill, 500 Main St. Napa, Ca,

This 56,000 SF industrial warehouse on the Napa River was acquired to be developed into tourist
commercial retail complex. When discovered, the Napa Mill was a mostly vacant warehouse and
feed store. Eric formed the Napa Mill Development Company and acquired the property. He

then hired architects, structural engineers and contractors. He obtained permits and leased the
entire building to the Chelsea Group, a factory outlet company. The property was sold to the
investor partner and completed year’s later.

Virginia and Truckee Railroad maintenance and repair shops in Carson City, Nevada

Working for the property owner, Eric did the development work for this 78.000 SF historic
building. He prepared a feasibility study and analysis for a tourist commercial destination
project and supervised development, structural engineering and construction cost estimates. He
then prepared a project plan for owner and obtained permits. The project was determined not to
be feasible due to limited market area and lack of tenant base.
Chateau Bijou, 3421 Spruce Avenue, 92 unit rehabilitation project in South Lake Tahoe.

The Chateau Bijou Apartments were acquired in severely distressed condition when the roofs
collapsed from heavy snow load causing water damage to approximately 80% of the units.
Consequently, the units were mostly vacant. We obtained an FHA rehabilitation loan,
rehabilitated the units and the complex was returned to full occupancy.

One of 15 four-plex buildings located on 3300 Mensch Court, Carmichael CA.

The Cameron Park model homes sale and tax differed exchange into acquisition of 60 unit
Mensch Court apartment complex. A client had acquired the seven houses and eight vacant lots
that made up the model homes for Cameron Park, a large subdivision project in the foothills
above Sacramento. The houses were built on one parcel connected with a walking trial for
potential buyers to view the various floor plans. Although built to code, the model homes were
“staged” without garage floors, utility hookups, etc., just for show. Eric assisted the owners in
construction completions and subdivision of each of the houses. When completed, he sold the
houses to owner/occupants pending a tax deferred exchange for the seller per IRS Code 1031.
Then he went to work locating a suitable exchange property. He found the 60-unit Mensch
Court apartments which were 15 four-plexes on separate lots. He formed a homeowner
association and sold the individual four-plex units to investors. The four-plexes were ideal for
first time investors as they were individually owned, but operated as a large complex with an
owner association.

Oakcrest Apartments 2229 Edison Avenue, Sacramento, Ca.

The 64 unit Oakcrest Apartments were acquired as one of the many investor syndication group
acquisitions established for passive investors. It was a quality building in excellent condition.

